Mt Meru Itinerary:

8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS SAFARI
Park Visiting:

DAY
ONE

DAY
TWO

DAY
THREE

DAY
FOUR

Tarangire National Park, Lake Manyara National Park,
Serengeti National Park and Ngorongoro Crater.

Arrival to Tanzania
Upon arrival at Kilimanjaro air port and ﬁnish all formalities and visa you will
be welcoming by Wilderness First Staﬀ with the display of your names, then
you will have about 1 hour drive to the hotel in Arusha town. Overnight

Arusha to Tarangire National Park
We will enjoy breakfast at the hotel then will enjoy a scenic drive to Tarangire
national park which is lies about 115km west of Arusha, on the way we will be
seeing diﬀerent vegetation changes. Upon arrival we will ﬁnish park
formalities then continue with a game drive.
Tarangire national park is famous for its large population of elephants, zebra,
wildebeest, impala, giraﬀe, about 500 birds’ species, a tree of life (popularly
known as upside down tree) Baobab trees and amazing scenery. Overnight

Lake Manyara National park
We enjoy breakfast at the lodge then we start our drive to Lake Manyara
national park, which is about 45minutes drive from the lodge, we will enter
through the southern gate and drive all the way to northern gate.
Lake Manyara is well known for its primate’s population such as blue
monkey, velvet monkey and Olive Baboon, also some browsers such as
impala, giraﬀe and some grazers such as wildebeest and zebras and many
birds’ species with three diﬀerent vegetation type of underground water
forest, acacia woodland and open grassland. Thereafter we drive to the
lodge adjacent to Ngorongoro Crater gate for overnight stay.

Ngorongoro Crater
We will enjoy breakfast at the lodge and then drive to Ngorongoro Crater for
a game drive, with only 250 square km the Ngorongoro Craters rich soil and
abundant year round water supply account for the large populations. There is
an estimated 20,000 animals here at any given time which constitute of
carnivores including lions, hyenas & jackal; herbivores including buﬀalo,
wildebeest, gazelle & zebra; primates including baboons and birds including
ostrich, kori bastard, crane & egret.

Ngorongoro - Serengeti National park
We will enjoy breakfast at the lodge then drive to Serengeti national park
with optional of visiting Maasai Village on the way. This experience will help
you better understand the ways of the Maasai tribe life and survival in dry
areas of northern Tanzania. Thereafter we continue to Serengeti national
park. For afternoon game drive and overnight.

DAY
FIVE

Serengeti National park
We enjoy a full game drive in Serengeti national park or optional early
morning with afternoon rest and relax in the lodge then head out for late
afternoon game drive.

DAY
SIX

DAY
SEVEN

DAY
EIGHT

Serengeti National park
We enjoy a full game drive in Serengeti national park or optional early
morning with afternoon rest and relax in the lodge then head out for late
afternoon game drive.
Central Serengeti has a valley known Seronera valley, several perennial rivers
run through the valley allowing many resident animals to thrive. It is common
to see leopards, lions, cheetahs and hyenas and array of other herbivores
such as warthog, zebra, buﬀalo, hippo, impala, topi, elephant, giraﬀe and
many more.

Serengeti National park to Kilimanjaro airport
We enjoy a half day game drive in Serengeti national park thereafter we drive
to Seronera air strip to ﬂy back to Kilimanjaro air port to connect to your
international ﬂight.

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Unlimited mileage game drive • A4x4 pop up roof safari truck with window seat • English-speaking
safari driver guide • All park entry fees • Airport transfers • Full board accommodations
• Bottled water and soft drinks in safari trucks • Flying doctor rescue • Local ﬂights

PROGRAM DOES NOT INCLUDE
Gratitude for driver guides • Hotel and lodges staﬀ • International ﬂights
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